Imanyo Golf
Society
Parkinson's Charity Vase 9th May 2018 at El Plantio
This is the fourth year for this popular competition the “Parkinson Vase”. A special thanks goes to
Geoff Ham, a Swindon & District Branch member and the competition sponsor, who has
Parkinson’s and although no longer able to play golf, specially travelled from the UK to Spain for
the competition. Imanyo is located midway between Alicante and Mercia
Twenty eight players turned out with over 25% of these making the trip from the UK to play in this
competition. The day started with the usual full English breakfast at Imanyo’s. This was the first
time the competition had been played at El Plantio in two years and the course was in excellent
condition and the weather was perfect with light cloud, slight breeze and 25C.
The winner of the “Parkinson’s Vase” was Peter List with par for the course net 72, runner up was
Andy Godfrey with net 78 and third was “The Wine Collector” Brian Court with net 80.
A grand total on the day of €285 was raised in
aid of the Parkinson’s Branch in Swindon. The
fund raising was made up of 2 football cards,
making €80, players were charged €1 for every
ball in the water making €30 and yes 30 balls
were lost on the day in water and a further €175
was raised with a table top raffle, thank to
Society member Don’s selling skills.
The picture shows Geoff Ham presenting the
vase he sponsors to Peter List.
Geoff visited the Branch at the Wednesday double
Balance and Exercise class af Grange Leisure on
the 20th of June and presented a cheque to the
Branch for £300.
The Branch would like to thank Geoff Ham, the
Imanyo Golf Society and also Steve Day, an ex-pat
from Swindon who organised the event for all their
support over the past four years of our Branch back
here in Swindon.

